
The Revelation of Whom? Seminar 
10-Trust Confirmed 

 
God wants you to be happy forever in Heaven.  He is prepared to answer any question you might have 
regarding those who are missing, even if He has to wipe some tears from your eyes. 
 
Summary Points 

 Kid’s Feature: Things are not always the way they appear 

 God has set aside a thousand years for jury duty so all questions can be answered 

 Satan is banished to the earth for a 1,000 years following 2nd Coming –Revelation 20:1-3 

 The redeemed will investigate court records in Heaven  -Revelation 20:4-5 

 Revelation 20:6 refers to a 2nd death not applicable to the righteous 

 After the 1,000 years, Satan and the resurrected wicked attack Heaven –Revelation 20:7-9 

 4 aspects of judgment:  1) at the cross  2) pre-advent  3) post-advent  4) great white throne 

 The cross gives God the right to offer forgiveness –Romans 3:25-26 

 Forgiveness must be initially accepted, followed by an on-going “abiding in Christ”  

 Pre-advent judgment  makes it possible for God to justify forgiving those He forgives 

 Post-advent judgment justifies God for not forgiving the wicked 

 Final judgment (white throne) replays the whole history of sin prior to final destruction 

 Revelation 20:11-15 describes the final (white throne) judgment and its results 

 Following final judgment, redeemed praise God for being more than fair –Revelation 7:10 

 1 Corinthians 4:5 cautions against premature judging, indicating one day all will be clear 

 There is a difference between what is seen and what is not seen in others 

 God knows the heart, whether for good or bad 

 Illustration of a high school student 

 Redeemed are impressed by God’s full disclosure and sing His praise –Revelation 15:3-4 

 Beautiful text on assurance and judgment for those who maintain relationship with Jesus –

John 4:24 

 Song: “She Is” -Buddy Houghtaling 


